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WesfJettosfart
newAbbortsford-HamiltonserviceFinninginternationaisaysQ3netincome
upsharply
CALGARY. West.JetAirIinesLtd. reported in a news releaseyesterday that it will be offering a new weeldy non-stop passengerservice between Abbotsford, B.C., and Hamilton, Onto beginning on Jan. 19.
One-way fares for the flights will start at $263, the Calgary-baseddiscount air carrier said.
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TORONTO. Heavy-equipment distributor Finning International
Inc. said yesterday its net income and revenuerosesharply in t4e th;ro
quarter becauseof acquisition-related growth. Finning said earnings
in the quarter ended Sept. 30 rose 60% to $29.9-million, or 39~ a
share,compared with $18.7-million (25~) in the year-agoquarter.
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Chevron
opens
officeahead
ofexpected
drillino'
HALIFAX. Chevron Canada Resources is opening ai"
agementdrilling office in Halifax in anticipation of api"
deepwater esploratorywell on t4e ScotianSlope. Cb'
partner Petro-Canadaplan to drill an esplorator'
ter Mahone Block about 250 kilometres south"
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lawyer helps launch campaign against utility's Belize project I

Fortis disputes
Kennedy ciai ms
~

sessmentpaidforbYtheCanadi-

'MISLEADING INfORMATION'
-would

an government said the project
cause"signillcant and irreversible" harm to at least 12 difBY..JAMES MCCARTEN
ferentendangeredorrarespecies
of wildlife, including the scarlet
The son of former U.S. attorney- macaw, the jaguar and the freshgeneral
Robert.
Kennedy water Crocodile.
launched a blistering public-relaBut the environmental compotions salvo at Newfoundlandrtentofthe study (s flawed, Mr.
based Fortis Inc.over its dam Marshallsmd, becausethe people
proj~ in Central America.
who conducted it were influenced
Robert Kennedy Jr., a lawyer for bylobbyists.
the U.S.-basedNat1tralResources "It's my understanding that
Defense Council, is among those they came under some tremenurging utility giant Fortis~ aban- dous presslire from these envi,
don a planned hydroelectric d;I1il ronmental groups, and to a cerin the Maca!RiverValleyinBeJi..,.
tain degree capitul'\ted to them;
"The Belize project is inconsis- he said. "It was noted by the peatent with that Canadiantradition,
pIe doing the study that it was
the best traditions ofCanada; Mr. factuallyincorrect."
Kenoedysaidyesterday.
The government of Belize reMr. Kennedy was in Toronto to sponded to criticism of the prohelpkickoffacampaignopposject last month in a strongly
ing the dam, which critics insist worded letter that chastizedMr.
will lead to an environmental ~tFord,Mr. Kennedy and the counastl'()phein one ofcentralAmericil for spinning "an interesting
ca's last remaining tracts of pris- tale basedlooselyon the facts."
tinewildemess.
Belize is a poor country with
" The Chalillo dam has become a many villages that still have no
cause celebre, prompting howls power, something the governof protest from Hollywood star
ment is committed to reversingin
Harrison Ford and prominent
the moot efficient way possible,
Newfoundland entertainer and said the letter, signed by Cabinet
activist GregMalone, who was on secretaryRobert Leslie.
hand for yesterday'slaunch.
'We are the people most directly
Fortis, however, denies the ac- affected; Mr. Lesliewrote.
tivists' claims.
"In Belize, we are clearly, and aI"It's a major bombardment in
most to the person, of the view
the media of misleading informa- that we the people and democrattion; said Fortis president and icgovernmentofBelizemustbe
chief executiveStanMarshall.
the onesto decide."
"Look, I ta!1't directly take on
Mr. Marshall said Fortis will
HarrisonFord.'4'hatamlgoing
abide by the government's deci,,;,to49, ~ ParIh Vader?~
sion.
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Ro~rt Ke~~.Jr.
is 8;n1°ng~e bigh-profile cn~,:, of Fortis Inc.s. dam ~ro!eet m CentralAmerica. "The
Belize project ISmconsistent WIth ...the best traditions of Canada; he SaIdm Toronto yesterday.
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